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Measures to create suitable habitats and green corridors
for wild, pollinating insects

A Nordic-Baltic project on flower stripes and green corridors in agricultural landscapes

In this booklet you will find advice on how to create vibrant, flower-rich habitats for pollinating
insects and the diversity in general. We present a small selection of wild and cultivated plants that
you can collect seeds from, which are well suited for pollinators in Northern Europe. We hope this
can inspire you to contribute to helping local biodiversity.
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Lend a helping hand to
our six-legged friends
Agriculture and farming began in Northern Europe around 5000 years ago. Modern
agriculture has been under significant change, and the biggest changes have happened in the
last five centuries. To feed a growing population in Europe, farming has been intensified
through various measures, from extensive use of pesticides to changes in the landscape.
Several of these measures affect insects negatively, especially pollinating insects, resulting in
a large reduction in species and populations of insects. Scientists have concluded that this
reduction is due to the replacement of flower-rich cultural landscape by cultivation areas with
little variation. In other words, insects are losing their access to pollen, nectar and habitats in
general. With this, pollination disappears as an ecosystem service, and this again will affect
our food security. In addition, many other species will lose their food sources.
If the loss of insects continues at the same rate as it is at currently, insects will be gone in
about one hundred years. This will change life on earth to become unrecognizable.
This booklet is for those who want to make a difference
- whether you manage land, as a landowner or farmer, or as an individual with a garden or an
outdoor flowerbed.

Biodiversity in the elds
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Flowers and bees have symbiotically co-existed for over
120 million years.
The plant is cross pollinated by insects, who in return, are
rewarded with sweet nectar and protein filled pollen.
Some flowers have easy access to their nectar, and can be
pollinated by a large amount of insect species. Other
flowers have developed more exclusive and complicated
systems. Both relationships have advantages and
disadvantages, and the result is large variations in flowers
and insects.
Not only are we lucky to have a wealth of variety of insect
and flower species, but also long seasons and blooms.
Some plants are completely dependent on their
counterparts in the animal kingdom to exist. The same
applies to insects. A large part of our wild flora is
dependent on pollination from wild insects and would not
be able to be pollinated by e.g. honey bees. Among the
bumblebees are species with long tongues that serve
flowers with long corolla tubes. This applies, among other
things, to red clover, which is an important fodder plant in
agriculture. Among bumblebees, many of the species have
different tongue lengths . Bumblebees with long tongues
attend to flowers with long nectar tubes. An example of a
mutual dependency is the bumblebee Bombus consobrinus
and the plant Aconitum septentrionale (monkshood/
wolfsbane). Bombus c. is one of the only insects which is
able to reach the long nectar tubes and toxic pollen of
Aconitum s.

If the bumblebee and the plant species were to disappear,
other species would likely become extinct as well.
However, bees are not the only pollinators we have.
Butterflies are also important pollinators, and their
caterpillars are often dependent on specific plants to graze
on. Another insect that resembles bees are hover flies (also
known as flower flies). These flies lay predatory larvae,
that prey on aphids, similar to ladybugs and their larvae.
The insects themselves are feed for birds, hedgehogs,
frogs, bats and other insectivore animals. This diversity
keeps the eco-system in balance and prevents some
species from gaining the upper hand. The fields provide
not only nourishment, but also a place to breed and stay
for the winter.

Many Beatles are pollinators. The Eurasia bee beetle, Trichius
fasciatus, imitates bumblebees (mimicry).

The native plant species has adapted to the
climate throughout their development
history. They also have variation in the
hereditary system which is important if the
climate changes. Therefore, it is important
to take care of the genetic variation found
in the flowering plants in each individual
place. There are several different types of
meadows and several of these are habitat
types that are considered critically
endangered (CR). For both animals and
plants to be able to exchange genetic
material in a natural way, it is important
for habitats to be relatively close.
Therefore, it is important to create "green
corridors". This will form a network of
small and large flower-rich areas that is
home to both wild insects and flora.

Species on the next page, top from left:
Puss moth caterpillar (Cerura vinula) on willow leaf
(Salix caprea).
Green-underside blue (Glaucopsyche alexis) on common
bugloss (Anchusa officinalis).
Longhorn beetle (Leptura quadrifasciata) resting on a
straw.
Great green bush-cricket (Tettigonia viridissima) is one
of our largest insect species.
Green lacewing (in the family Chrysopidae) keep
populations of mites and aphids down.
Spiders, here a wasp spider (Argiope bruennichi), are
predators that help to balance the species diversity in the
meadow at the same time as they are a source of food
for birds, fronds and smaller mammals.

Seeds
A seed is an embryonic plant. Behind a protective
shell lies the plan for the new plant in the form of
genetic material. This material stems from a mother
and father plant combined with a good
“food”package with enough nutrients to germinate.
The seed can lie dormant for a long time, and it can,
unlike the plant itself, travel far away. It can
hitchhike via the wind, water, or animal fur. It can
be thrown out as if the capsule were a catapult, or it
can travel in and through a stomach where it arrives
at the dining area with a fine, small dose of
fertilizer. Birds, ants and rodents are animals that
spread seeds in Northern Europe.
The strategy each plant has for its seed is expressed
in their form. Some have parachutes, others have
hooks to get caught in fur, while others lure with
nutritious oils or a sweet pulp. Most of the seeds the
plant produces end up in places where they cannot
germinate. First, the seed needs soil. It can lie
dormant for many years in the ground before they
start to germinate. Scientists have been able to
germinate seeds that are several thousands of years
old. While the plant is unable to move, the seed can
travel in both time and space.
Every natural soil contains seeds that are both old
and new, like a treasure chest. When the conditions
change, old seeds can germinate, and new plants
thrive. For meadow plants, this is often by opening

areas to allow for more light and making the soil
less suitable for grasses and plants with large leaves
that quickly take over. In the past, this happened
through mowing and grazing.
We can also collect seeds and create small new
patches of natural flower meadows for pollinating
insects.
When storing seeds, it is important to prevent them
from germinating before they arrive where they will
be planted. Dark, dry and cool places are good rules
of thumb for storing seeds. Some seeds will need a
cold period and/or small tears in the shell to be able
to germinate.
It is possible to give the plant a “jump start” by
making plug plants first.
Some plants are annuals and will flower and set
seeds the same year as they are sown, some species
are biennials and will only make leaf rosettes the
first year. Most meadow plants are perennials and
will bloom again and again after a certain
establishment grant .
Plants can also reproduce asexually. This is what is
provoked with cuttings. The new plants will then
have the same hereditary characteristics as the
mother plant. This is a quick way to multiply a
plant, but you do not achieve genetic variation.

Soil
A natural flower meadow
usually grows in nutrient-poor
soil. If the level of nutrients is
too high, grasses and other larger
plants with shady foliage will
outcompete the meadow flora.
To establish or restore a
meadow, soil must be thinned
out and give light to the
flowering plants. Moisture and
pH will also affect the results.
Underground, there is a rich
micro level and useful animals
such as earthworms, millipedes,
and woodlouse.

These improve aeration, modify
the soil substructure, and help
recycle the nutrients while
keeping it loose and welldrained. In a perennial, natural
meadow, the soil will be bound
together by a network of roots.
This will help prevent leaching
should there be a prolonged
drought followed by rain.

Meadow
The best way to establish a meadow is to restore a
former meadow that is overgrown. A natural bank of
flower seeds is already established, hidden in the
soil. By removing growth and overgrowth species,
light and space are provided for these dormant
seeds. When the seeds germinate and penetrate the
earth's crust, it is still easy for the shade from
grasses to suffocate them. To give the flowering
plants a chance, the grass should be systematically
cut down. By doing this, there will slowly be less
nutrients in the soil and the conditions will be better
for the flowering plants, and more difficult for the
grass.
If you have a lawn or an area with problematic
species, you may have to work even harder. Lawns
can be cut up and turned over, while soil layers with
problematic species should be removed. The soil in
which the meadow seeds are to be planted should be
open and low on nutrients. New localities can either
be collected throughout the season, or you can pick
up hay from local meadows (make sure that there
are no species with a high risk of spreading).

The hay must be cut after the plants have started to
set seeds, but before the seeds have ended up in the
soil. The hay must then be spread outwards and lay
until mature seeds end up in the soil you have
prepared (one week to two weeks).
Afterwards, the hay is removed and you rake over to
get the seeds into the ground. Now the area is
enriched with new seeds, some of the seeds will
have come from other places than the meadow.
Some are spread with the wind, some with birds and
some you may have carried with you from your
shoes or clothing after walking outside. In the
spring, the plants that have met their conditions will
germinate. In germination, they are vulnerable to
drought and grazing and may require additional
measures. As the plants develop, you will be able to
recognize and weed out species that you have not
sown and that can be problematic in the long run. If
you have pre-cultivated some seeds, these may have
an advantage, but the smaller plants must be
followed up with watering. The area should be
mowed when the flowers have set seeds.

It is common with a late mowing in the season
(August) at ankle height. This saves several lowgrowing flowering plants and avoids damaging the
stem on the ground. Plant material can lie well until
all new seeds have ended up in the soil, but not so
long that it starts to decompose and provide nutrition
to the area.
Some seeds will take time to germinate, and some
plants take several years to flower. It takes about
three to five years to establish a meadow, so it is
important to have patience with the project. The
advantage is that once it is in place, it gives a lot of
pleasure to both you and insects, and requires lesser
care. Maybe the thriving little island you create is
just what a species has been missing to become
locally viable.

Ready, set - ower meadow
-and tones of patience
Autumn year 1
Eliminate overgrown species and alien
species with a risk of spreading.
Make “wounds” in the top soil layer,
or remove and replace it with new soil
low in nutrients.
Sow with local seeds.
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Remember to remove plant material
after a few days if you use hay from
flower meadows in your local area.

Spring year 2

Summer year 2

Autumn year 2

Protect the newly
germinated plants from
grazing, and water
generously in dry periods.

Plant out any plug
plants and weed out
unwanted plant species
(if you detect any).
Water during dry
periods.

Mow the area when the plants
have set seeds, usually around
late July to mid-August. The
plants should be cut at ankle
height so that biennial and
perennial leaf rosettes are not
damaged. Leave the hay until
the seeds have fallen off and
then remove all plant material.

How to collect seed
When collecting seeds, it is good to know which
plant you are dealing with. This is a simple task in
your own garden, and especially from vegetables
and fruits. But recognizing a species on brown and
dry seed stands requires practice. Many seeds are
hidden in capsules and the sizes vary from less than
a millimeter to more than a centimeter. It is also
important that you collect from areas that are close
by and avoid collecting seeds from species with a
risk of spreading. Large species with a lot of foliage
that easily take over and shadows for other meadow
plants are also wise to avoid. If you really want to
work systematically, you can mark the plant when it
is in flower and then come back about four weeks
later to check if the seeds are ripe. Then the plant
should be dry and without green color, and you will
find a capsule where the flower was before.

Some plants are annuals and will flower and set
seeds the same year as they are sown. Some species
are biennials and will only make leaf rosettes the
first year and seeds the following year. Most
meadow plants are perennials and will flower again
year after year after a certain establishment period.

Practical advice
Seeds that are spread by being consumed have pulp around them. It is important to remove
the pulp and dry the seeds, in order to prevent mold.
Seeds from ornamental plants and meadows must be collected when the seedlings are dry, and
all the material must be stored airy. Collect seeds from several different plants of the same
species to get a variety in the genetic material. If you collect wild plants from pastures or
other private land, be sure to have permission from the landowner before collecting. Ditch
edges, forest edges and recreation areas are often more accessible and often rich in species.
Do not collect seeds from rare species or species listed on the national red list. Paper bags and
cardboard cups are great material to collect in if you operate with smaller amounts. If you are
going to a larger area, you will need a bucket, and for very large areas there are specific
machines for this job.
Store the seeds in a dark and dry place, and not in airdry containers.

D.I.Y seed envelope

Guide

This is a small selection of plants from which it
is easy to collect seeds, and which become
plants with good sources of nectar and pollen.
The first six species are wild meadow plants,
followed by some popular garden plants and
finally some edible plants that you can enjoy
after the insects have supplied themselves with
the flowers.
We have tried to show the plant in full bloom,
as well as what it looks like when the seed
capsules are ready to be harvested.

Time of flowering and seedling will vary
depending on what area you live in, in your
country. For each plant, it is stated
approximately the seed size and whether the
plants are annuals, biennials or perennials.
On the pages you will also be able to find a
small selection of pollinating insects which to a
greater or lesser extent are associated with each
plant, and which you can hope to visit.

Wild owers

Large bee-fly
Bombylius major

Common cowslip
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Primula veris
The seeds are about a millimeter in size and
need a cold period to germinate. The seeds do
not germinate until the year after they are sown.
The plant is perennial.
The common cowslip blooms early and is
pollinated by species with relatively long
tongues.

Tiriltungeblåvinge

Common blue butterfly
Pollyomatus icarus

Common bird’s-foot trefoil
Lotus corniculatus
The seeds are round, about one millimeter
in size and have a hard shell that can be
gently sanded before sowing.
The plant is perennial.
Common bird’s-foot trefoil blooms in midsummer, and is pollinated by bumblebees
Tiriltungeblåvinge, larve
and other bees. The larvae of the common
blue butterfly (Polyommatus icarus) and
six-spot burnet (Zygaena filipendulae) both
graze on this plant.
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Six-spot burnet

Seksflekket bloddråpesvermer

Zygaena filipendulae

Red-tailed bumblebee
Bombus lapidarus

Steinhumle

Viper’s bugloss
Echium vulgare
The seeds are two-three millimeters
in size and germinate easily.
The plant is biennial.
Viper’s bugloss bloom in midsummer and are pollinated by many
different insect species.

Common carder bee
Bombus pascourum

Water avens
Gerum rivale
The seeds are hairy and about an inch
long when including the “hook”. They
need a cold period to germinate.
The plant is perennial.
Water avens blooms early and is
pollinated by species with relatively long
tongues.

Sun fly
Helophilus pendulus

Greater knapweed
Centaurea scabiosa
The seeds are about half a centimeter in
size with a tassel.
The plant is perennial.
Greater knapweed blooms late in the
summer and is pollinated by many
different insect species, and the seeds
are often dispersed by the help of ants.

Common toadflax
Linaria vulgaris
The seeds are about a millimeter in size and
germinate easily.
The plant is perennial with a creeping stem.
Common toadflax has a long flowering time
from early summer until autumn, and are
pollinated by large, heavy insects such as
bumblebees and larger wild bees.

European columbine
Aqueilegia vulgaris
The seeds are a few millimeters in size
and germinate easily.
The plant is a perennial, wild species
in Norway.
European columbine blooms early to
Tree bumblebee mid-summer and is pollinated by
bumblebees with long tongues.
Trehumle
Bombus hypnorum
Bombus hypnorum

Narrow-bordered bee hawk-moth
Hemaris tityus
Smalkantet humlesvermer
Hemarus titus

Field scabious
Knautia arvensis
The seeds are about half a centimeter in
size and need both a cold period and a
long time to germinate.
The plant is perennial.
Field scabious blooms in late summer
and is pollinated by a number of
different insect species. It is also a
grazing plant for larvae of the narrowbordered bee hawk-moth (Hemaris
tityus).

Cultivated plants for pots and owerbed

Garden nasturtium
Tropaeolum majus
The seeds are about one centimeter in
size and germinate quickly. They are
therefore suitable for horticultural
projects with children.
The plant is annual and has edible
leaves and flowers.
Garden naturtium blooms from June
until the first frost.
In their country of origin, the plant is
pollinated by bees and hummingbirds.
In Northern-Europe, the flower is
popular among bumblebees with
longer tongues.

Brown-banded carder bee
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Bombus humilis

Red admiral
Vanessa atalanta

Purple coneflower
Echinacea purpurea
Purple coneflower (Echinacea purpurea).
The seeds are about half a centimeter in
size and germinate easily.
The plant is a perennial with long
flowering from mid-summer to late
autumn.
Purple coneflower is pollinated by a variety
of insect species - from hoverflies to
bumblebees and butterflies. Pollinated by
bumblebees with long tongues.

Common marigold
Calendula officinalis
The seeds are between half to one
centimeter in size, and germinate
easily. They are therefore suitable for
planting projects with children.
The plant is annual and has edible
petals.
Common marigold blooms from
mid-summer to late autumn and is
pollinated by several insect species.

Edible plants for both you and the insects

Marmalade hoverfly
Episyrphus balteatus

Chives
Allium schoenoprasum
The seeds are a few millimeters
in size and germinate easily.
The plant is a perennial herb with
edible stalks and flowers.
Chives bloom in mid-summer
and are pollinated by a large
number of different insect
species.

Mørk jordhumle
Bombus terrestris

Tomato
Solarium lycopersicum
The seeds are about three millimeters in size and lie inside the
fleshy fruit. It is important that this is removed and that the seeds
are properly dried before they are stored, in order to avoid mold.
Collect seeds from plants grown from certified seed mixtures, not
from vegetables bought at the store.
The plant is annual and has edible fruits.
Tomatoes bloom around mid-summer.
The plant is pollinated by bumblebees. The commercial tomato
production in greenhouses use the buff-tailed bumblebee (Bombus
terrestris) as the pollinator.

Zucchini
Cucurbita pepo
The seeds are a few centimeters in size and germinate
easily, but should be potted in nutrient-rich soil to give an
abundant crop. Remove all remnants of pulp around the
seeds and make sure they are dried before storing. Collect
seeds from plants grown from certified seed mixtures and
not from vegetables bought at the store.
Suitable for planting projects with children.
The plant is annual and has edible fruits.
Zucchini blooms from mid-summer to late autumn and is
pollinated by a number of different insects.

Common yellow swallowtail
Papilio machaon

Dill
Anethum graveolens
The seeds are barely a centimeter in
size and germinate easily.
The plant is annual and has edible
leaves, buds, seeds, flowers and
stems.
Dill blooms from mid-summer to
late autumn and is pollinated by a
number of different insect species.
The plant belongs to the family
Apiaceae that are popularly grazed
by larvae of the common yellow
swallowtail (Papilio machaon).
Pollinated by a number of different
insect species.

Other beneficial acts
It is easy to think of the meadow as an ocean,
with an air space over where the insects move
from flower to flower. The life cycle of insects
requires several dimensions. Social insects,
which form colonies, have a longer season and
need a lot of food resources when the colony is at
its greatest. They need a habitat to build their
nest and overwinter. Other solitary insects need
small puddles, rotting wood, dry, hollow stems or
loose soil to dig into. We often do the most by
doing the least. A wild garden corner does not
mean that you are lazy, it means that you are
knowledgeable and aware of the needs of other
species.

Willow (Salix) is an important food plant for
bumblebees and other wild bees who are active
in the early spring. In case of stiffening, the tree
will not flower until the following year. If you
have several trees, it is important that any
pruning does not take place in the same year.
Willows have male and female trees. The yellow
goslings are male flowers with lots of pollen
which is important for the bumblebee larvae.
The female tree's flowers provide plenty of
nectar which are important for adult bees.
Take care of suited nesting- and overwintering
places. Feel free to leave some areas alone during
the seasons so that the insects have places where
they can breed and overwinter.

Many insects use dead wood as breeding chambers and for overwintering. Therefore, it can be a good
measure to leave some stumps and wood in different stages. Be aware that decomposed wood provides
extra nutrients to the soil if you plant meadows in the same area. Many bumblebee species like to settle
in old rodent nests and in straw bales, while other wild bees prefer slopes with sand and clay.
Wild trees and shrubs that are important for insect life are hawthorn (Prunus padus), rowan (Sorbus
aucuparia), aspen (Populus tremula), maple (Acer platanoides), linden (Tilia cordata), guelder-rose
(Viburnum opulus), blackberry (Rubus plicatus), blueberry (Vaccinum myrtillus), lingonberry (Vaccinium
vitis-idaea) and crowberry (Empetrum nigrum).
In the garden, fruit trees, gooseberries (Ribes uva-crispa), blackcurrants (Ribes nigrum), currants (Ribes
rubrum) and strawberries (Fragaria ananassa). Most spice herbs also provide pollen and nectar and are
popular among pollinators.

Cockoo bumlebee
Bombus quadricolor

The importance of local plants
You may have heard that planting , no matter what
the species of plant it is, is a better measure than
doing nothing. This is not necessarily true.
Knowledge of planting the right types of plants,
ones that are good for pollinators and that do not
harm the local environment is essential.
Species being introduced to a new country is not
necessarily problematic. In Europe, around 12,000
introduced species have been registered, but only
1,800 of these species are problematic. This is
because many non-native species do not adapt well
to the conditions in the new country. Many
introduced plant species only survive in a pot or in
the garden they are brought to and have special
requirements to be able to survive. Invasive species,
on the other hand, adapt to the new country too well.
They are often introduced when garden centers and
plant markets import beautiful and trendy plants
from all over the world, which are bought and
planted by garden owners. Many of the problematic
plant species attract pollinators and are therefore
able to spread more efficiently. Other plant species
spread through their root system and can even
change the conditions in the soil to outcompete
other plant species. These plant species are
problematic because they can outcompete native
plant species.

Native species have adapted to certain areas over
millennials. They have experienced years of extreme
drought, precipitation, and large temperature
fluctuations.
This means that when our climate changes, there is a
far greater chance that the native plants will be able
to survive and adapt more easily. Introduced species
have not necessarily been through the same
conditions and may therefore struggle to survive
extreme conditions.
By outcompeting other plant species, problematic
species create less diversity. As mentioned earlier, it
is important to have a large diversity of plants for
insects, as some insects are more specialized in
pollinating than others. In fact, 19% of all
endangered species in Europe are in danger of
extinction due to non-native, problematic species,
which is the third greatest threat to endangered
species. Fortunately, efforts are being made to
combat problematic species, but it costs between 12
and 20 billion Euros every single year.
By being more aware of which plant species can
cause damage to nature, and actively combating
them, it will be beneficial for both our environment
and the economy.

Garden lupin (Lupinus polyphyllis) is an example of
a problematic plant species. This plant in the
Fabaceae (pea family) has tubers on the roots that
can change the nutrient conditions in the soil where
it grows. When doing this, the garden lupin makes it
more favorable for it to grow in this area, while at
the same time making it unfavorable for other plants
to grow in the same area. This is the reason why
garden lupins grow where you can often see them as
a sea of garden lupins. In addition to outcompeting
local plant species, they are not very popular with
insects, other than bumblebees. The bumblebees are
very fond of garden lupins and are probably partly
guilty of the successful spread of the plant. A study
from Finland (Ramula & Sorvari 2017) saw that in
areas where garden lupines grow, beetles, flower
flies and other pollinators have been reduced by
almost half. The amount of white-tailed bumblebee
(Bombus lucorum) had doubled in the same area.
Ramula, S. & J. Sorvari 2017. The invasive herb
Lupinus polyphyllus attracts bumblebees but reduces
total arthropod abundance. CABI Invasive Species
Compendium. (Finsk undersøkelse om lupiners
virkning på mengden av insekter). https://
www.cabi.org/ISC/abstract/20183240524
https://www.iucn.org/regions/europe/our-work/
biodiversity-conservation/invasive-alien-species

Further
information
www.iucn.org/regions/europe/our-work/
biodiversity-conservation/pollinators-europe
www.lahumlasuse.no
www.pollinerasverige.se
www. vildebier.dk
www.maajakotitalousnaiset.fi/pelastaporriainen

